## Neighborhood Litter Control Plan Metrics Update: Spring 2019

### Kensington, Philadelphia

#### Overall Running Neighborhood Metrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total tons of debris removed</td>
<td>906.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of lots abated/cleaned</td>
<td>1,585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of tires removed</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These metrics were compiled from data provided by the different City departments, agencies, and outside organizations involved with Neighborhood Litter Control Plan efforts in the Southwest Philadelphia neighborhood. In instances where data were not available for all quarters, the quarter(s) the data applies to is/are listed along with each metric.

#### Metrics Breakdown: City Department/Agency Data

**Community Life Improvement Program (CLIP)**
- Doors and windows beautified: 79 (Q1)

**Licenses & Inspections (L&I)**
- Clean and seals: 21 (Q1)

**Philly 311**
- Number of heavy dumping complaints: 1,192
- Number of dumping/littering complaints: 6,097
- Blank complaints: 14

**Neighborhood Recovery Project (Philadelphia Streets Department)**
- SWEEP tickets issued: 926 (Q1)
- Tons of debris removed: 716.83
- Number of tires removed: 328 (Q1)
- Tons of tires removed: 3.12 (Q1)

**Philadelphia Police Department**
- Number of automobiles towed: 1,168

#### Metrics Breakdown: Community Organization Data

**HACE**
- Number of illegal signs removed: 359
- Tons of debris removed: 26.97

**Impact Services**
- Tons of debris removed: 157.82
- Number of trash bags removed: 7,891
- Number of tires removed: 600 (Q3)

**NKCDC**
- Number of lots abated/cleaned: 465 (Q1)
- Tons of debris removed: 5 (Q1)
- Number of tires removed: 35 (Q1)

---

Questions? Email CleanPHL@phila.gov.